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Tus Bishop of Lichtieli's quitiquenial
appeal tor the Church Extension Society
tas produced £13,000

RIEV. Preston J. Nash, formerly a
Methodi-t minister, hias been rucoaumn.nd-e

ed for ortdera by the standing cJmmitUtee
of the Diocee ut Virginuia.

A Ansterdam papIer states thalt a let-
ter ltas been sent to Menotti Gtribaldi
reuestiig imi to acceplt the commuanudE
of a corps uf volunteers for the Trans-i
vaut.

liETristan d'Acunha fishermnen havei
aI 1,,t l eceis ed a nisiuary ; alt honouri
to teut E. H. Dodgonu for volun-i
teeiltig lur such a lauoly and uninviting
islantlt post.

aR. W. W.Coeuran, of Washington,i
81 v t't oi age, lias given three millions
of dullta ta tpubluic benevolunces. lie
has given very largely to the Clurch ut
the aeensoan wherel he attenaUs.

TiU: lev. Ernest E. Wood, late of the
Diuceusueut ut ebec, was ordaiuned Priest in1
St. Anu'b, tlnubch, New York, Fub. 7thl,
by ti lasionary Bislop ut '"asingtuni
Terrty, and wilI son. go out fo f ht
field.

It htuad been repurted thait the figure-
lhead fut tiit Atalanta ias been picked up
at sea, but on exaiinaition it was found
that u-t. piece of timber lad never form-
etd pi t ut tha ill-fated training-sap iin
qjuetion.

]x the last Mathematical Tripos, Gir-
ton was represantted by Jour candidates.
iPilu% i'tthlillorpo came just below the
tweay -third W rangler, his aSheldon
woutd have been a Senior Optinme, aind
NUi Marks and Misa Utle junior Up.
times.

TinE heaviest rain storn that bas ne-
currit in Galiforniasince 1861 felt lately,
atnd has caused an immaense aaun t ut
damattage all alung the Pacifie coast front
Brnushilî Coluia,îa to the southeru pari o
Calituinia. A nuibe. of townas have
beeu suimergeud and nauy iiiie iof rail-
road carried away by the tloods.

TuE Bishop of Saskatchewan' work
is pIogresiug. Enimanuel GolegeI at
l'rince Albert Settlenent is efrmally
o1 ened. fq Coonies and India ub
serrvea :-'Thie Church of England is
duing a good work in the North-west,
and prortstes to be the t. hurcih of' the
inture in that region. Dr. Ml&an hub
raised £10,u00 sterling ta endow the
bilhopirit of Saskatchewan, and hopes l
raise un endownent sllicient to make
the cullegt independent. He daserves
well of a hurch adI country, nul
only advancing the interets of the fir t,
but having beun instrumental iin civiliz-
ing hundreds o' Indians, who have ble-
cone goi, peaceable cit.zens. There are
now Lit t've clergymen labouring in hib
Vast diocese and mare are wantud.'

THE fisBcp of Maryland seems de
termniued to be among the leading mI
sioua.res ut his awn Uioceate. Not uu
is a indelatigable in his strictly Eîis
copal duties, but, at such times anu
places as his engaigements allow, or
ganizes " Episcopal Missions," lastinr
through several days, withl from one tu
thrte Services, sermons or addresst
each day. He selects the clergy for th
occasions, and assigns them their dutieba
and the intention is always to make tii
Services as aflective as the combined
effort will allow. This is as it sbeiild be
The Bishop is pre eminently the nia
slinary ; nis Order is the Order of th
Minitry. It was so of old ; and tq
exauple of St. Paul is a standing lesson
to the Church. The next Mission to l
coud d by the Bishop and.his heln
ers"- l ,it from January 12th to u1th

ENoLA.N's total iiporte for 1880 were
£409,990 000, an incrase of about
£40,000,000 over IS79.

AN iron span, two hundred feet long1
atnd weighing four hundred tons, fruni
the Penusylvania railway bridge at Toledto
liaà been thrown by the ice iuto the
channel of the Maunee river.

A BFAUTIFUL Altar bas recently been1
erected in Canterbury Cathedral. The1
niarbles used in ils construction were1
fuirnisihed by the tathedral, and ar cex.
ceeding curious, but such as are only
now itound in Af ric. Et is thought thattt
they were originally taken to-Rone, anti
were impiiiorted theuce by one of the
etaly Roman Arch-bishups of Canterbury.1

AcCEssioNs Fnox "REFOHMED Erisco-
PALIAss."-W e mentioned last week that
M r. m;andge o' Farnersville Ont , wiih hi-
cougregation had corne into the Clhtarcht
of England, and tht ha wuuld soon ie
ordalined Deacon by Bislhop Lewis. W'ei
learn now that the Rev. Y. Peyton
Morgan, l'or soma time pastor of the li--
fornwda-îl Episcupal Church of the Atone.
eut, Brook lyn, basjust resigned, and, it
is understood, intends entering thet
, hurch tin the Ut a'.t te.

THE 1Rev. Dr. Wtalaburn, of Calvarv
Churci, New York, one of the nost
prominent of the N. Y Clergy, bas justi
died. He was one of the Americîai Bibile
Revision (ompany, one of the Transla-
tor's of Lange' Coîmmentariîs, and lIe
author of severail works. lie waas once a
Cougregationalist Mîlinister' and was a
roota-imate u the ''heological Seminary
ut' tie Congregationalists at Anduver,
Mass, of Rev. Dr. C. H. Hall the di
tinguished Rector of Holy Trinity
Clurch, Brooklyn. The present Bishop
Giark. of thude lsland, then ai Boston
clergyman, induced liem t uoenter Lhe
_iaurch.

TnE follo'iig facts will gratify the
curious :-1881 reads both ways the
euamelu. 18 divided by 9 goes 2, nud 81
divided by 9 goes 9. Livide 1881 by
209 and 9 is the quotient. Il divided by
) theru is a 9 in the quotient, if multi-
plied by 9 there are two 9's in the pro-
iuct, the sumi of 1 itan 8 is 9 and 8 and
I aire 9. Add 18 ta 81 and you have 99,
by adding, dividing. and muaaltiplying

ineteen 9's are produced, one for
eaci year to complote the ceutury. As
,j is cunsidered au unlucky uumiber, it is
no wonder people proph;'cy innunmera-
ble evils this year.

THE Lancet regards it as a fact of some
-ignificauce thai: in the list of Wranglrst
1 tilt reentni nti aaaî,atical tri os, a lmnolg
the first six there was not a single rapres-
entative of the richly endowed scholastic
ustablishmenta of Eton, Wi»claester, or
Westminster, or of the old-established
Public Schools like Rugby or Harrow.
"ls itn atimprobable," it adds, "that the
premuature forcing and severe training
which a sucessful competitor for an
lton or Winchester scholarahip bas ta
undergo takesl too much out ofalad at
liist, and places him in later years at a
disadvantage with competitars who have
utiured stowly, when the struggle at the
University commences'1"

. THE summary of the work -of the
-hanes Church Mission for the year
u 850 inctuded: Visits to ships and

e steamers 15,6_ 0; ditto fisbing vessels,
e atrges, &c., 12,542 ditto foreign ship-

ping, 3,817; attendtuts at 3,215 services
e 90,123. English Bibles sold, 2,454; En-

B-d glisht Testaments, dilt, 1,613; fareign Bi-
bles, ditto, 732;foreign Testaments, ditto,
277; Prayer Books, ditto, 839; Testa

i ment givon to emigrants, 795; English
t urtaons of the 1ew Testament givea

a uway, 2,984; foreign ditto, 1,902; En
il, si1 tracts distributed,-95,152; foreign
- ditto.21739. On boaad 45 emigran
, vessels, 2,145 adult packets, and 804

children's, eire.given away.

IIVARRD College Library coula
500,00. books, and bas a fund of 417
000 to buy new books. Charles Sumn
give it 1,30J vohltes, and nearly 20,
pamphleta. IL is the largest and b
library in Amerien.

A coltP.,,Y bas been organized toa
troduce stctaboaits in the place ot!
gondolas which ihave so long held m
in the streets of Venice ; a railwayb
been built uîp Vesuvius; steamt latinc
huave been put uîpoi the Nile; andt
it-xt thing will bc au elevator l'orÈ
pyramids. Sa doth utilitariahisms cro
uut rouance.

Bsiior TUTTra.lins four scloois
Utath, in whichî seven hundred youths
'iucatetd. most ly froi Mormon :amiih

The expenses of tlatse schools iare larg
uid by scholariship funds contributed1

tihurch peple of the oblier dioceses. '
Biishop iiua cuonfirmîed iLavat hundtired fr
these .ciuois, and one ut the imost pro
ismîg clery at a yo ing aan rescued fa

urmoîutiaru b his influenco.

N a recent night i htere was whai
described as a tronendous landslip
the nueighbourhooid of lilackganig, inL
Isle ofi Wight. Inmemnse masses of ci
have broken away, carrying down tr
and crashing into gardens, blocking hi
ways, sweeping away fatmiliar landmaar
anud compltely euauging t ifaco of t
popular holiday resort. Soume hou i
Lave beeu brouglht wîithiu a very i
feet of the edge of hie cliff.

AN interesting archmlogical diacov
lhas lately beaunmade at Liverpoopu-
the coursea of the exemivtions for the
tensive steam docks at-tho north end
the city, the wurkein discoveredt
half of ai ship at a great depth froua
.urface. The hamns ta whicli th-i st
wvere fixed are of elui, fixed with oak p.
and thl cplanking ailso appears toab
elm. The sttys lareabjut six incIes sqtu
and a foot apart. The huild of the t

sel is of a Vary old type.

THE MINISTRY OF THE PRAY
BIOOK.

Critics in oratory have counted ila
of the sublmniest conceptions of a i a)od
lateru f their art, that ho pictured,a

single stroke, the world-ncompas
negy of ithe Erpire of Great Brit

"whose mnorning drum-boat, follow
lte sun,'antI keeipiig conpany witLh
hours, circles the earth with one cou
nous and uibroken strain of the mai
airs ai England." But how much lof
in sublimity, and how much grandi
monument of national greatness thana
>military signal of the power which I
troys men's lives, is this simple fact
the earth's shuadow has kept sweei
slowly round the globe, along two adi
ding lines of daylight and dawn, wh
ever the English tongue is spoken,1
daily sacrifice of our niing and e 
ing prayer has "bowed down thea
cessive crowds of worshipers upon t
knees:" so that perhaps thora basi
been an hour of day or night. sincet
month of May, in the Fecond yea
Edward's reign, when, froma same h
temple, or lowly Chapel, or family gre
or ctianiber of sicknes, or dying bed
closet whose door was shut, the immu
confessions, supplications, and pra
have not been ascending!

In troublius tinmes of war and fam
wheu the trumpet of fasting was bl
in Zion, because ithe day of gloomi
lay thick upon the land, like a spiri
priest this volume bas stood "bets

I, the porch and the altar," crying "S
rhy people, and give not Thine heri
to reproacu." In festivals-of peace1

i prosperity." it bas sent up spiritual
cense for the joy o ail the sons
d aaughters of the Chureh; for her r

t servants and muid-servants, and even
the stranger amd the fatherless within
gates.--Bihopa -Bluningdons.
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!anbs or hie flock Mo]-jarimportnut are
they in the hands of the Missionary.
Wherever ie goes his firit ondeavour is
to gathr the little onaas round him and
to sov in their hearts the good seei ofi
the Kingdon. Lut us follow one of'
tiuse Missionariea into his Sunday
$chool in Trav.ncore. The Rev. F. W
Aiblee tells us: We are early riseraini
ludia, and our fliast tunday school meets
soon after seven in the moing. Let
me describe it to you.

An oblong room with the windows
both on lte same side (no glass in then
but shutters to keep out the sun and rain),
and two doors one at each and. white
walls glazetd with chunami a kind of
lime) and for the rest a sanded floor and
a black-board an tressels. Nathing else.
until a little boy of nine or thereabouts
(with very thin legs and arins, and veîy
black ail over, for ho works aIl day in the
hôt-aun, waring scarcely any clothes and
getting little to eat) comes in and sits
cross-legged on the fleur; thon another,
a year older or younger, enterasand sitiq
by his aide, and so on, LiI a group of
seven or eighta it in a lime, amoothing
the sandi on the Boor witb the>palm of
their bands, te make it ready for their
l&ason in the alphabet.

At the other end of the room is a
diffierent group Thora you nlay see, Sun
1day after Sunday, an old man, perhapa,
.ixty years old, and his son, with threa

r or four othrs, all of a low caste, who
r have gt in their hard bands copies ai'

the Gospel- of S. Mark in the Malay-

Fron that press and those types %were
protucedI, within a few years, conipl te
editious if the liible, the Prayetk,
;11a twto Dictionri-, trtansilatedt aud
conpiled from heginnaiig t und bay Mr.
Bailuy alone, and printed undr lits
superintendance. Onue of the maot iii-
teresting. cnversionts in the history uf
the Mission resilttd ilfomî ithe inading of
one of these' Prayer-louks by a Nair--
une of the most iuluential castes in
iravancore.

The Ctutayam Press is now an imîpor.
tant institution. It mloyA furty per-
sons, and is quite self-sipporting. It
prints and binds for thue lible Saciat-y,
the MIaharajah's Government, and Tra-
vancore Public Works Daatrtment. &c.

After the slaration of the aibM;i
fromn the Syrian Church, bMr. liailey
threw himself into another work, the
building of a church. The firsta stope
was laid Novmuiber 21st, 1839,, tad-
"Christ Chuirchl," was dedicatle te the
service of Gon on dJuly 19th, 1842. Soun
afterwards Bishop Daiel Wilson, of
Galcutta, visited Travancore, and spoke
of this ohurch as "the glory O Southern
India"; bat it has since been excelgel
by others in Tinnovelly. Within its
w'tlls maot, if not all, of the Travancore
ordinations have taken place, and several
conRrtationa. On the la-t occasion, in
Nuvember, 1875; the Bishop of Madras
cunfiri t 551 candidates, and on the
follow g Onday ordained three Natiy
presbyLt-rs and s deacon,

ins THE 1O 'MPTAL SUNDAY FUND.Ialan language, and ara learning a vere
5.- -- or two, chauting it in a monotone, until

ner TuB report of the Conmittee which the two teachers wlho conduet tiis schlool
000 has just been issued communieatos to arrive. Thy prsontly come in, fresh
eat the world sorne rather interesting facts. from thir norning bath in the river,

Thus we learn that the collection this nicely dressd in NVitu linen coat anti
year is the largest that has over been trousers, looking reaidy for work- Te'y

in- made. This will b scen hy conparing are soes af soie of sono of our native
the the ollowing total:. clergy, antD are boing oducatel during the
ray 1873-£27,700 8 1 week for snome proesasgion, but are glad to
has 1S74_£29,936 17 10 work for Cîhrista ake on Sunday.
hew 1875-£26,396 2 0 Thon the school begins. They can't
the 1876-£27,042 11 4 sing. Most ofi thent can't, rond, bui are
the 1877- £,6,082 19 1 a able ta undertind a simple prayer,and to
wd 187S--£24,904 19 6 join in the Lord' prayer very heartiîy.

1879-£26,501 4 1 One of the eai.t!clhor's then tako a piecu uf
1880-£3 ,,42 418 10 elmalk and writes on the black-board ai lo-

The following table, wlich contains tur of the alphabutiin the alayalai char-
are the aggregate contrilbuuions of overy de- acter, and the scliolars try to trace ilinesn nomination whihla collected as nuch as a lutter with the finger in the sand un the
eily hundred pounids will be found tolornbly fluor, ropeating the ltter aloud numil il je
by correct :- a oigarnt, antd or at one tine leaining to
T'e Cangtns. De,înminatins. Totalt read ant write. Meanwhile, the rest,
lum! 724 Churcl of England,.£21,944 9 4 who have alroady gone throiuigh aluthis,
m 100 Indeienident........ 1,125 15 1i aud are now able to read, are standing
0111 75 Baptit............... 1,134 19 6 round their tencer andi reading avere by

28 Jew............... 967 14 7 ven a chialpter Of the Giospel. TIes are
79 Wesleyinq,.......... 893 9 I afterwartls b. atized anu' preparcel for con.

t 30 Presbyterian. ...... 574 6 10 Grnutlion, and several have becoie regular
i 77 Roman Catholic... 531 15 8 cuhhmunicait. Tisit school goes ona For

the 12 Quaker............... 126 2 10 about an hour, iiftor wh'iich thu chdtliren
liff 1 Greek.............. 109 15 0 aragiven a ooi meal and dismissed.
ces 8 Unitaritan........... 1)0 9 6 We cose otr account of this diocese
gh- 84 Miecellaneoti...... .493 6 0 by a shurt sket4h (fromnt he Church ,s-

-k, - - diufnary :ea of the die'. BenuijaiuiiuLhis 1,218 £28,802 4 3 inailey, ona of the first nissionarios inses It wi'l thus be sean thaït the Church Lraviaincor. This renarkable min wvent
few cougregations which contuibuted t thte out in 1816 and laboured for 34 yuears.

t'und are nearly lh alfas mîany again as ail He began hy cleariug the jungle at Coutta-
the rest put tuoethr. It will alo be' ynm, building ai Iouse, plantinaga ggrin,

ery found that th churcli furnialied more ad, as soon a. had masterud 4IJ
In Lhan tlrîa-fuurthi f ti, whoil .. m t. gsge, rag ote ible. Tneu l'a

ex- t'itto Iobtgi pilinting his transltion;
î of but there wast no press; atinl after waitig
the for two or thro years, h sie ta work antd
thç INDIA. custrutetd a wooden one himself, whiAh
ays --- i till preserved. But, where was the type
ins TuE DocE op TnAvAaNcoi.- lI. to priut frottai Nun of .ithe Malayalm
e of charatctor existed, and when the Gouvn:n-
arc During the prst year w celobrnted ment foundry att MNlaIras cta4 mne f'or
veis the Surdaty School Centenary. One hun hina, tko letters were so iadly formeud a

dred yeari ago the first Sunday School lo bu almiost 8uise so ha deirminu.i to
w±aU opeued,aUnd now this wide sprea, provitdethis waint also withl lhis own

ER institution foris one of the most inport- nandis. Hel hatd ]ever seen a l typ
ant features in the wvork of the Church foumndr'ay or its appar. Lus; buti he obtained
among the young Dsunday helools havi ait id evel iaCI and a aull -book un
hpen mîuch criticized, and their work de- printing, and, with ti- hall> of a comihmon

one preciat.e-1, by these whoa sean t expect. Native carpenter and two Nativo silver-
lei perfect work, complote rsulta in thit smitls, hei uet to work again; and o
lata poor world"of incomrapleeucss and impur- cuoplalt wts bisg aîçeýs, tuttIlua' jinui1
ing fections. NotwithIastandinig ail that has18 was pronounceal by the rIlt ial'dr
ain, been said, Sunday chlools astill remiin l t aIat tha Moarliajahl's caurt tgao beextrurieiy
ing poweifui ageit for good amnrag the beautiful anti correct,"


